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Crockery Department. .

llnvilnud China, plain and decorated, Glassware,
cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a grout variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected daily per ship Routcnhock from
England, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Pish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ico Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful lino of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milano Ware, something now for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Dimond, who will always be found ready to show
goods and quote prices.

The

Big

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Waterhouse. Queen Store.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This deportment is filled to the ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Rapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Leo & Porrin's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial aud well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but wo have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for tho goods to come from tho Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yoursolf. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always bo found at tho Queen St. Storo,
and will give you the attention your patronage desorves.

No. 10 Store,
on Fort Streot is keopt open solely for the accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, Indiu and Surah Silks, all
shades, Beal Laeo, Hdkfs., Lace Curtains, Whito
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leathor Goods of
New Designs, mid Toys from a .Tumping .Tuck to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Storo is under the manage-

ment of Messrs. Jordan and Murphy, who under-

stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

FOR HAWAIIAN GIRLS

Grand Boarding School Onr-lookin- g

theCi.y or Honololn,

Pan of the BentfactloB Left by pfinws

Berulce racahl BIsbop.

Kaniohaweha School for Girls Is
to open on December 19. The paint-- I
era and varnishors are now putting

' the last polish on the interior of the
l building, the carpenters having com-plete- d

their work some time ago.
This Institution is the counterpart
of the Kamebanieha School for
Boys, both having bceu provided for
in the will of tho Into Mrs. Bernice
Pauahl Bishop, a lady of royal
Hawaiian lineage. The School for
Boys has been established for a fow
years now, and become famous in
various respects that need not here
Iw detailed. Its buildings form an

' imposing group at Kallbi, overlook
ing the city, aud are reinforced by

' the spleudid Bishop Museum, erect-
ed by lion. C. 11. Bishop, the bus
baud of the fouudur, as a memorial
to his lamented spouse. A descrip-
tion of tho building erected for the
Girls' School is intended in this ro-po-

It was originally intended by the
Trustees of the Bishop Estate to
have the Girls' School erected at tho
opposite side of the town from tho
Boys' School. This Intention was
found to bo impracticable, or at
least inexpedient. The site selected
was accordingly on the plain on tho
sea sido of tiio Ewa road -t-he con- -'

tinuatiou of King street directly
across tho road from tho Hots'
School. A structure of stately ground
plan proportions, but modest in
height for obvious roasous, now
crowns tho site. It is a building
that, liko tho group opposite, will bo
au attraction to show to visitors,
aud, when tho contemplated embel-
lishment of building aud grouuds is
completed, both coinolneu will be a

' source of pride to Honolulu.
i Tho building is mainly built of

wood. It is composed of two
wlngn lyltiK At fight aIikIimi to each
other, joining within a projection or
blunt wing that obliterates tho sharp
corner that would otherwise exist.
Each main wing is 1 GO feet in length,

I aud has a corridor running through
It irom tuo central staircase to too
inuer door of a larue room at tho ox
tremity. Tho entrance stands square--

; ly across tho interior of tho angle, pro- -
' venting a sharp inside corner whoro
tho front lines of tho wings inter--
sect, r rom tho edge of tho veranda
at tho junction to tho rear of tho
projection the depth of tho building
is 1MJ feet. There Is another projuu- -

tiou to form tho culinary aud latin
dry departments, jutting out at
right angles to one of tho wings, at !

a corner overlooking tho Uahu rail- -

way, that passes a fdw yards olf. Bo I

foro leaving tho central part, it may ;

lie said that tho main entrance com- - '

mauds a maguificeut view of Hono-
lulu city and harbor, with Diamond
Head in direct Hue of visiou beyond.
This view is all tho better from the

i balconies nboo tho entrance. Tho
central projection has its outer cor-
ners cut oQ, ngaiii checkiug au ap-
pearance of sharp angularity.

To make a tour of tho building a
start may bo made at tho end of tho
wing next tho Ewa road. Hero ex- -

t tending across tho whig is tho calis
thenics room, :szil.xit. inside meas-
urement, tho comers being cut off.
It has niuo ordinary windows facing
tho road at tho end of tho wiug, the
middle one being a double window;
also two box sash windows opening
on tho verandas at either side. Its
iuuer entrance from the corridor is
by a double door, about three-fifth- s

of It being rough opaque glam. Six
olectriu chandeliers will il- -i

I

luminato tho room by uight. Tho
ceiling is 11 feet in height aud divid-- i
ed up by diagonal panels, intersect-- j
ed with heavy beams. In this room,

I as generally throughout the build
ing, tuo material or cnustrucliou is
northw&Bt pltio with redwood trim-
mings.

Passing into tho main corridor,
eight feet wide, a transverse hallway
is entered, turuiug to the right on
whiuh a lavatory aud water closets
are reached, marble lops aud silver
mouuted trimmings beiug their luxuri-

ous-looking adjuuets. There are
four of those apartments on this floor.
Turning back along the hallway,
theu right faciug, the parents' par
lor is entered, lilt, x 2Ult., with three
box Hash windows opening on the
verauda, aud to be equipped with a

room, apartment, iuu.,
occupying projection Imforo

windows
chandeliers each side,

ceiling
radiating consider-
able dlgult).
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Oiler to the trade on the most liberal their largo

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc.,

Sole Agents
for Golden Gate Flour, Sperry's Flour, Diamond

Flour, Merchant Flour.

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
Wo a specialty of the following brands of TEA:

Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, in boxes.
Asam Primrose, in '25 lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, boxes.
Shilling's canisters.

Comet Oolong, 1.0 and 30 lb. boxes.
Silver Oolong, 18 and 3(1 boxes.

Formosa Oolong, .0 boxes.
Japan, uncolored, lb. boxes.

China, different grades in Chcsto.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KOIMA TEAS.
COFFEE:

Fine Old in bags of 100 lbs.
Fine year old, bags of 100 lbs.

Q&, Coll'ee roasted and ground daily.
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M. MCIIEMT patrons and
generally,

that moved the entire stock of shoes out of corner
store, and has placed au entire .stock of the following goods
on the shelves: A new line throughout of the Stetson
Hats, sizes and of the very latest block; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear; Jaeger's Underwear, etc., in fact a com-

plete line of Gents' Furnishings of the best quality and tho
latest htylch. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand Btugs, etc.
Straw Hats and C U A
Fiannei suits, tort ana merchant ots.

a$ '

I TRADE 1

XJk3

we olfer

following pricoh

Men's Seamless Socks, 10 &
Lt II IT I 1

jieavy untiorsiuri.

our stock, at the

i.'ic. pur pair.
krtf .it ft I. ii sv

Gaiter Shoes, fine SI. .00 nor nair.
uireo-jigu- i oiiauunner. nocroBBiug l ,,.,, ...

corridor, on the right aro JIaiidkorclilols, MZes, 1.0 to flO.
sowing room, loft, x 21ft., and tho

UCMm
i 11....1. .. or...

Ilttiug equipment rooms, each lmN0IH. -
7ft. x 12ft., all opening into each Mull's Blue Serge Suitb, reduced from S7.&0
other, with ample windows and -
light chaudeliers. to tf.0.00.

On tho town side of wiug is
the reading room, 12ft. v 18ft., open- - Men s Black Diagonal Smth. reduced tiom
ing into the parlor, 12ft. x 21ft., SI 1.00 to
those rooms having two mid four ,
box snsh h respectively Ladles Kid Slippers, 7.ric. Worth .SlJ.'t.

on tho verauda. to the , .

sowing room, oer tho way, is the Ladles Mutton Shoes, III gleat variety, Innn
musiu room, loft, x Ifift. Then SI, .00
comes n school room, I Tift, x !M)ft,,
with six wiudowH, aud connecting ' Brown Cotton, 21 yards SI. 00.
by folding doors with tho assembly --"

a 11110 .mi. x
the de-

scribed. 11 has iiiiiu and
two H'llghl oil

'

It has au open rafter with
trusties, giving it

arcliilocliiral

on

terms

etc.

make

5 It),

5 lb.

Blossom, 1 II).

State lb.
lb.

5

Selected,
Selected, one
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n
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begs to inform his

the
public

he has the
new

celebrated
all

hanitary

J

for

aud

lug Next

Christmas Gifts.

t

The undersigned has just received
direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,

consisting of Ladies' Embroidered Hand-kerchie- fs,

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc.. all of which
are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring to reduce our large stock

W. C. Sproull.

one mouth, beginning December Iht, entire

finish.

the the

tho

open- -

up.

Brown Cotton, heiivy, M inches wide, 13
yards SI. 00.

Hleached 10- -1 Shueting, 2.0e. per yard.
Blue Dciiimc, 7 yards $1.00.
White Cotton, hofl finish, flf inches wide, 13

yaulh tfl.GO.
Fnrwell White Cotton, 30 inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Lidic' Fast Black Stainless Hose, '20c. per

pair, S2.00 per dozen jwiirs.
Meu'h Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20e. per

pair, S2.00 per dozen pairs.
Mcii'h Whito Unlaundered Shirts, Linen

Bottom, ,00c.

Come early and avoid tho rush, and remember: these prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,
NauMu Strut, mi Dair auki if Uif Itmt.
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